<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Phone/Physical Contact</th>
<th>Digital Contact</th>
<th>Services/Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Shahrzad Arasteh**<br>MA, GCDF, CPRW<br>Certified MBTI Practitioner<br>Career Consulting Services<br>Fee: C | 39 Stepney's Lane #158 Edgewater, MD 21037 (410) 271-5815 | shahrzad@careerconsultmd.com www.careerconsultmd.com | Career Coaching<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Exploration<br>Resume/Cover Letter Reviews<br>Career Coaching<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Exploration<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments<br>Career Transition<br>Career Assessments

Fee Key: NF= No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200
(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)
Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
# UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Phone/Physical Contact</th>
<th>Digital Contact</th>
<th>Services/Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janice Herold</strong>&lt;br&gt; LCPC, NCC&lt;br&gt;Career Counselor &amp; Psychotherapist&lt;br&gt;Fee: C</td>
<td>4905 Del Ray Ave Suite 508 Bethesda, MD 20814 (301) 654-1583</td>
<td><a href="http://www.janiceherold.com">www.janiceherold.com</a> <a href="mailto:janice@janiceherold.com">janice@janiceherold.com</a></td>
<td>Career Coaching&lt;br&gt;Career Exploration&lt;br&gt;Career Assessments&lt;br&gt;Resume/Cover Letter Reviews&lt;br&gt;Salary Negotiation Skills&lt;br&gt;Integrated Career Counseling (a holistic approach to career counseling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natalie Kauffman</strong>&lt;br&gt; M.S., MCC, NCC, NCCC, GCDF-I&lt;br&gt;KauffmanNcareers, LLC&lt;br&gt;Fee: C</td>
<td>954 Ellendale Drive Baltimore, MD 21286 (410) 823-1218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KauffmanNcareers@aol.com">KauffmanNcareers@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Career Coaching&lt;br&gt;Job Search&lt;br&gt;Career Transition&lt;br&gt;Career Exploration&lt;br&gt;Career Assessments&lt;br&gt;Job Search&lt;br&gt;Networking&lt;br&gt;Career Transition&lt;br&gt;Interviewing Skills&lt;br&gt;Social Media/LinkedIn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lex Levin, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fee: C*</td>
<td>Ellicott City, MD (410) 530-2750</td>
<td><a href="https://lexlevinllc.com">https://lexlevinllc.com</a> <a href="mailto:lex@lexlevinllc.com">lex@lexlevinllc.com</a></td>
<td>Career Coaching&lt;br&gt;Federal Job Search&lt;br&gt;Career Transition&lt;br&gt;Career Exploration&lt;br&gt;Career Assessments&lt;br&gt;Resume/Cover Letter Reviews&lt;br&gt;Resume Writing and LinkedIn Profile Writing for all private sector and non-profit jobs and industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary C. Miller</strong>&lt;br&gt;J.D., PCC, SPHR, SHRM-SCP&lt;br&gt;Transform Your Talent&lt;br&gt;Fee: $$$*</td>
<td>PO Box D Shelton, WA 98584 C: (434) 242-7181</td>
<td><a href="http://www.avibrantpath.com">www.avibrantpath.com</a> <a href="mailto:coachmary@avibrantpath.com">coachmary@avibrantpath.com</a></td>
<td>Career Coaching&lt;br&gt;Career Transition&lt;br&gt;Career Exploration&lt;br&gt;Resume/Cover Letter Reviews&lt;br&gt;Interviewing Skills&lt;br&gt;Available to present interviewing skills workshops, 15+ years’ experience in HR/staff recruiting, ICF-certified professional coach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fee Key:** NF = No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200

(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)

Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
## UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Phone/Physical Contact</th>
<th>Digital Contact</th>
<th>Services/Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ralph D. Raphael, Ph.D.**  
Fee: $$$ | 21 West Rd. Suite 150  
Towson, MD 21204  
(410) 825-0042 | rdr@ralphraphael.com  
www.ralphraphael.com | Career Coaching  
Career Exploration  
Career Transition  
Resume/Cover Letter Reviews |
| **Lee J. Richmond, Ph.D.**  
Professor Emerita, Loyola University Maryland  
Fee: C | Psycoun Consultants LLC  
Baltimore County & Howard County  
(410) 627-1933 | www.psycoun.com  
info@PsyCoun.com | Career Coaching  
Career Transition  
Military & Veterans Services  
Training and Consulting Services for:  
Individuals  
Professionals  
Organizations  
Job Search  
Counseling |
| **Karol Taylor**  
GCDFI, CCMC, JTC, MCC, CBBS  
Fee: $$$* | (240) 447-2923 |  
Facebook  
LinkedIn  
Twitter  
Instagram  
Pinterest  
YouTube  
G+ | Federal Job Search  
Career transitions due to burnout. |
| **Meredith Tseu**  
M.A., GCDF  
MLT Career Services, LLC  
Fee: $ | St. John’s Station  
3355 St. John’s Lane  
Suite F  
Ellicott City, MD 21042  
(240) 277-6224 | meredith@mltcareers.com  
www.mltcareers.com | Career Coaching  
Career Transition  
Career Exploration  
Career Assessments  
Resume/Cover Letter  
Job Search  
Networking  
Social Media/LinkedIn  
Interviewing Skills |
| **Beth Wells**  
MA, CPC, BCC  
Board Certified Coach  
Fee: $* | 13801 York Road  
Cockeysville, MD 21030  
(410) 274-8660 | Beth@wellscoach.com  
www.wellscoach.com | Career coaching  
Networking  
Career Assessments  
Resume/Cover Letter Reviews  
Job Search  
Career Exploration  
Career Transition  
Interviewing Skills |
| **Berri Wells**  
MS, CPC  
Fee: C* | Turning Point Solutions  
6655 Santa Barbara Rd.  
Suit A  
Elkridge, MD 21075  
(301) 905-7160 | www.turningpointsolutions.net  
berriw@turningpointsolutions.net | Career Coaching  
Career Exploration  
Career Transition  
Resume/Cover Letter Reviews  
Job Search  
Federal Job Search  
Networking  
Interviewing Skills |

**Fee Key:** NF = No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200  
(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)  
Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
# UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

## Virtual Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Phone/Physical Contact</th>
<th>Digital Contact</th>
<th>Services/Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Palmer Call to Career</td>
<td>Virtual provider (877) 743-9521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cheryl.palmer@calltocareer.com">Cheryl.palmer@calltocareer.com</a></td>
<td>Career Coaching,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee: C*</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calltocareer.com">www.calltocareer.com</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter, Google Plus</td>
<td>Career Assessments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Career Transition,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resume/Cover Letters,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Search, Federal Job Search,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Media/LinkedIn,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Networking, Interviewing Skills,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Resumes &amp; Career Coaching</td>
<td>Digital contact</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rightres@gmail.com">rightres@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Career Coaching,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPRW, GCDF, MS Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.rightresumes.org">www.rightresumes.org</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Fee: $$*</td>
<td></td>
<td>LinkedIn, Twitter</td>
<td>Career Assessments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Career Transition,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resume/Cover Letters,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminars &amp; webinars available,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Career Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Phone/Physical Contact</th>
<th>Digital Contact</th>
<th>Services/Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coaches Corner</td>
<td>Berri Wells MS, CPC 6655 Santa Barbara Rd.</td>
<td><a href="http://turningpointsolutions.net/coaches-corner/berriw@turningpointsolutions.net">http://turningpointsolutions.net/coaches-corner/berriw@turningpointsolutions.net</a></td>
<td>Alumni and community members are invited to attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee: NF</td>
<td>Suite A Elkridge, MD 21075 (301) 905-7160</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coaches Corner, the free career and matchmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>conference for professionals ages 45+. Refer to website for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>upcoming conference dates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fee Key: NF= No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200

(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)

Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
# UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

## Washington, D.C./Northern Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Phone/Physical Contact</th>
<th>Digital Contact</th>
<th>Services/Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Melissa S. Fireman**  
MCC  
Washington Career Services  
Fee: C | 3000 Connecticut Ave, NW, Suite 435  
Washington, DC 20008 |  
|  |  | LinkedIn  
Facebook  
Twitter  
Instagram  
Pinterest  
YouTube  
Google+ |  
Career Coaching  
Career Transition  
Career Exploration  
Career Assessments  
Resume/Cover Letter |  
Job Search  
Federal Job Search  
Networking  
Social Media/LinkedIn  
Interviewing Skills |
| **Kate O’Sullivan**  
CPRW, CEIP  
KO Coaching  
C: $$ | Washington, D.C.  
|  | LinkedIn  
Facebook |  
Career Coaching  
Career Exploration  
Career Transition  
Social Media/LinkedIn  
Resume/Cover Letter |  
Job Search  
Networking  
Interviewing Skills |
| **Sheila Turpin-Forster**  
J.D., M.A.L.S., CJCD  
Creative Life Transitions, LLC  
Fee: C* | 2901 S. Woodstock Street  
Alexandria, VA 22206 | LinkedIn  
|  |  | LinkedIn  
sheila@creativelifetransitions.com  
www.creativelifetransitions.com |  
Career Coaching  
Career Transition  
Career Exploration  
Career Assessments  
Resume/Cover Letter |  
Job Search  
Networking  
Social Media/LinkedIn  
Interviewing Skills |
| **Sabira Vohra**  
Career Infusion  
Fee: $$* | MD/DC/VA  
(240) 476-2096 | LinkedIn  
|  |  | www.career-infusion.com  
sabira@career-infusion.com |  
Career Coaching  
Career Exploration  
Career Assessments  
Career Transition  
Career Management  
Resume/Cover Letter |  
Job Search  
Federal Job Search  
Networking  
Interviewing Skills  
Social Media/LinkedIn |

**Fee Key:** NF = No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200  
(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)  
Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
# UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

**Washington, D.C./Northern Virginia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Phone/Physical Contact</th>
<th>Digital Contact</th>
<th>Services/Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Weinstein</td>
<td>1633 Q St., NW Suite 200 Washington D.C. 20009 (202) 667-0665</td>
<td><a href="https://www.DCLifeConsultant.com">www.DCLifeConsultant.com</a> <a href="mailto:jimbowein@mac.com">jimbowein@mac.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.linkedin.com">LinkedIn</a> <a href="https://www.facebook.com">Facebook</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA, MFT Life Consultant, Fee: $$$*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Career Coaching, Career Transition, Resume/Cover Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.DCLifeConsultant.com">www.DCLifeConsultant.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Search, Networking, Interviewing Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bowein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bowein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bowein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Next Jump, LLC</td>
<td>10660 Page Ave. #13, Fairfax, VA 22030 (628) 333-5867</td>
<td><a href="https://www.yournextjump.com/">https://www.yournextjump.com/</a> <a href="mailto:info@YourNextJump.com">info@YourNextJump.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.linkedin.com">LinkedIn</a> <a href="https://www.facebook.com">Facebook</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee: $$$*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Next Jump, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Next Jump, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fee Key:**
- NF = No Fee
- SS = Sliding Scale
- C = Contact for Quote
- $ = $100-130
- $$ = $131-150
- $$$ = $151-200

(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)

Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
# UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

## County/State Resources


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Location/Contact</th>
<th>Websites</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anne Arundel County</strong> Fee: NF</td>
<td>Glen Burnie American Jobs Center (410) 424-3240 <a href="mailto:DLwdalglenburnie-dllr@maryland.gov">DLwdalglenburnie-dllr@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>Anne Arundel Workforce Development Corporation: <a href="http://www.aawdc.org/">http://www.aawdc.org/</a> Anne Arundel American Job Centers: <a href="https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/anne/">https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/anne/</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration Dislocated worker services Job search resources Training program referrals Resumes Skills workshops Veterans support Bilingual services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWI American Job Center (410) 684-6838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ft. Meade Outreach Center (military &amp; spouses only) (410) 674-5240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurel Regional Career Center (310) 362-9708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore County</strong> Fee: NF</td>
<td>Baltimore Co. Workforce Dev. Center at Eastpoint (410) 288-9050 ext. 424 <a href="mailto:eastwdrc@baltimorecountymd.gov">eastwdrc@baltimorecountymd.gov</a></td>
<td>Baltimore County Government Department of Economic and Workforce Development: <a href="http://www.baltimorecountymd.gov/Agencies/economicdev/job-seekers/">www.baltimorecountymd.gov/Agencies/economicdev/job-seekers/</a> Baltimore County American Job Centers: <a href="https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/baco/">https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/baco/</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration Dislocated worker services Job search resources Training program referrals Resumes Skills workshops Veterans support Bilingual services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore Co. Workforce Dev. Center at Hunt Valley (410) 887-8912 <a href="mailto:lcwdrc@baltimorecountymd.gov">lcwdrc@baltimorecountymd.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty – Baltimore Co. Workforce Dev. Center (410) 329-1317 <a href="mailto:huntvwdc@baltimorecountymd.gov">huntvwdc@baltimorecountymd.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fee Key:** NF= No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200

(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)

Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
## UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Location/Contact</th>
<th>Websites</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore City</strong></td>
<td>Eastside American Job Center (410) 396-9030 <a href="mailto:Dlwdalbaltimorej-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdalbaltimorej-dllr@maryland.gov</a> Northwest American Job Center (Re-entry Center) (410) 396-7873 <a href="mailto:Dlwdalbaltimorej-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdalbaltimorej-dllr@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>Mayor’s Office of Employment Development: <a href="https://moed.baltimorecity.gov/">https://moed.baltimorecity.gov/</a> Baltimore City American Jobs Centers: <a href="https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/bacity/">https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/bacity/</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration Dislocated worker services Job search resources Training program referrals Resumes Skills workshops Veterans support Bilingual services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll County</strong></td>
<td>Business and Employment Resource Center (410) 386-2820 <a href="mailto:Dlwdalwestminster-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdalwestminster-dllr@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>Business and Employment Resource center: <a href="https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/carr/">https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/carr/</a> Mid-Maryland Workforce Development Board: <a href="http://mid-marylandwib.org/">http://mid-marylandwib.org/</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration Dislocated worker services Job search resources Training program referrals Resumes Skills workshops Veterans support Bilingual services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard County</strong></td>
<td>Columbia Workforce Center (410) 290-2600 <a href="mailto:Dlwdalcolumbiasoffice-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdalcolumbiasoffice-dllr@maryland.gov</a> Laurel Regional Career Center (310) 362-9708 <a href="mailto:Dlwdallareal-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdallareal-dllr@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>Mid-Maryland Workforce Development Board: <a href="http://mid-marylandwib.org/">http://mid-marylandwib.org/</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration Dislocated worker services Job search resources Training program referrals Resumes Skills workshops Veterans support Bilingual services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery County</strong></td>
<td>WorkSource Montgomery American Jobs Center (301) 929-4350 <a href="mailto:wheaton@dllr.state.md.us">wheaton@dllr.state.md.us</a> Germantown American Jobs Center (240) 406-5485 <a href="mailto:info@workSourcemontgomery.com">info@workSourcemontgomery.com</a></td>
<td>WorkSource Montgomery: <a href="http://workSourcemontgomery.com/">http://workSourcemontgomery.com/</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration Dislocated worker services Job search resources Training program referrals Resumes Skills workshops Veterans support Bilingual services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee Key: NF= No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200

(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)

Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.
# UMBC Career Center Private Practitioner Referral List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Company/Fee</th>
<th>Location/Contact</th>
<th>Websites</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prince George’s County Fee: NF</td>
<td>Prince George’s American Job Center (301) 618-8400 <a href="mailto:Dlwdallargo-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdallargo-dllr@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>Prince George’s Economic Development Corporation: <a href="http://www.pgcedc.com/workforce-services">http://www.pgcedc.com/workforce-services</a></td>
<td>Career Exploration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurel Regional Career Center (310) 362-9708 <a href="mailto:Dlwdallauraell-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdallauraell-dllr@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>Professional Outplacement Assistance Center (POAC): <a href="https://www.dllr.state.md.us/poac/">https://www.dllr.state.md.us/poac/</a></td>
<td>Dislocated worker services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Outplacement Assistance Center (POAC) (310) 362-1646 <a href="mailto:Dlwdalpoac-dllr@maryland.gov">Dlwdalpoac-dllr@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job search resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer:** UMBC Career Center provides this referral list as an informational resource. UMBC Career Center does not pre-screen or otherwise pre-qualify any of the practitioners or agencies herein in any manner, shape, or form. It is your responsibility to evaluate and qualify these practitioners or agencies as you see fit and as appropriate for your intended use. UMBC makes no warranties regarding the practitioners or agencies included in this referral list or in the results of utilizing the services of these practitioners or agencies. Persons using the resources provided in this referral list should use caution and discretion before sharing any personal information. Your use of this list expressly acknowledges and affirms that you assume all risks and responsibilities that arise as a consequence of your use of the list. You, further, release, waive, and covenant not to sue UMBC from and against any liability arising therefrom.

Fee Key: NF = No Fee; SS = Sliding Scale; C = Contact for Quote; $ = $100-130, $$ = $131-150, $$$ = $151-200

(*asterisk indicates UMBC student discount)

Note: social media icons are indicators only – they are not linked directly to social media accounts. For direct links, please visit practitioner’s website.